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PALMER DENOUNCES PLAN
NINTHWATCHING STILL HOPEFUL 0F;

SETTLING STRIKE

REPUBLICANS BLOCK MOVE V

OF DEMOCRATS FOR VOTE ON

PEACE TREATY IN SENATE

OHIO VOTE STILL .

REMAINS IN DOUBT;

WETS NOW LEADING

NO DAMAGES ASKED

FOR KIDNAPPING OF

AMERICAN CONSUL AFTER SATURDAY

JAPAN CONDEMNED

BY LABOR MEETING

Returns From 59 of 88 Coun-
ties Show Majorities Against

,.. ... Dry Forces
tvr"

STATISTICIAN DECLARES

r PROHIBITION CARRIES

Four Proposals Show Varying;
Leads of From 700 To 60,.
0 00 Votes 7or Wets; Demo-
crats Confidently Claim Sec-
tion of Ritchie As' Governor
of Maryland

Columbus, O, Nov. e Practically
complete returns of Tuesday' election
from 69 of the 83 counties tabulated at
th oflie of Secretary of State tonight
chow the wets to be leading oa all four
prohibition proposals bythe following
majorities,;...... .....,,.... t
TTorTS eeaf. beer proposal,

128.
For repeal of state-wid- e prohibition,

728.
Against ratification of th Federal

prohibition amendment, 29,105.

Against the Crabbe Stat prohibition
enforcement act, 50,675.

Baaing his claim on result ia th SO

counties and the vote a year ago en
stcte-wid- e prohibition in the remaining
29 counties, Chief Statistician Johnson,
of the Secretary of State' office, pre-

dicted that the 2.75 per cent, beer pro-

posal will be defeated by from 12,000 to
15,000; tha proposal to repeal atate-wid- e

prohibition defeated by more than 23,-00-

the Federal prohibition amendment
sustained by from 2,000 te 5,000, and the
Crabbe prohibition enforcement bill de-

feated by mon than 20,000.

DEMOCRATS CLAIM THAT
THEY CABBY MABTLAND

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 6, Baaed on
complete unofficial returns of Tuesday's
election from all of the 13 counties of
th (tat and five of th 28 ward of
BaJtlmor city, th Democrat tonight
are confidently claiming th election of

i
i -

C. Governor over ia

TO CALL GENERAL STRIKE

Harrlsbarg, Pa, Nov. . At-
torney General Palmer, In an ad-

dress her today, denounced the
move ef the State Federation ef
Labor for a general strike of work-Ingm-

la, Pennsylvania. After
reviewing activities of James H.
Maorer, It president, h aaid It
wonld b a glad day for labor when
auch men as Msurer and Foster loo
their Infiaence hi Ita councils.

The apeech waa made at a fair
price conference called by Governor
Spranl and attended by mayors and
bargssse from all sections of th
State. Governor Sproal, who pre-
sided, aaid he waa proud to listen
to such statements from th At-
torney Gnera'l. "I never knew a
Quaker so brave and courageous," ..
ho added. ''

SILVER SERVICE TO

LT. B. WJAYNARD

"Flying Parson" Rewarded For
Heroism By People of

Sampson County

BIG DE HAVILAND IS
DAMAGED SECOND TIME

Crowd Estimated at 25,000
Greets Sampson's Hero at
Clinton ' Fair; More Air
Stunts Tot Spectators; Ser-
geant Kline To Receive To-

ken Today

(Special to The Newa and Observer.)
Clinton, Nov. 6. Lieutenant Belvin

W. Maynard, flying
hero, today received the biggest ovation
during hia visit to Sampson county,
when a erowd estimated at 85,000 aaw
his thrilling stunts in ths air and then
rewarded him with a handsome ailver
service as a tribute to hia daring and
heroism while in the service of Uncle
Bam. The day's program, however,
wss slightly marred by a second acci
dent to Lieutenant Maynard s big de
Haviland, when the airplane's axle and
propeller were broken as a result of
a bad landing after the air stunt.

Lieutenant Maynard returned to the
Clinton Fair for his third day of flying
from Wilmington, where he spent
Wednesday night. He .waa greeted by
what ia believed to have - been - the
largest aasembly of peopl ever attend'
ing a fair in, North Carolina. Long
before pis expected arrival Sampson
county eitisen snd visitors began their
entrance into the fair grounds. Many
people remained on the outside of th
grounda because of their inability to
get near tne grandstand.

Mayor Grady Preaents Set.
Tha silver service was presented to

Lioutcnant Maynard by Mayor Henry
A. Grady, who told the "flying paraon"
that it was a gift from the hearte of
Sampson county a penpie. Inscribed
on the set was the following: "From
tha Peopl of Sampson County to
Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard."

In receiving the gift Lieutenant
Maynard modestly thanked the people
of Sampson eounty for their handsome
token and in a few words told somo
interesting events of hi trana-eon- ti

nental trip. He stated that nothing
pleased him bettor than the opportunity
to vmt his noma eounty nt this timo,

tomorrow tokens will also be pre-
sented to Sergeant Kline, mechanician,
who mads ths transcontinental flight
with Lieutenant Mnynard, and who is
now with th aviator.

Repairs Big Plan.
Although the de Haviland machine

wa damaged for the second time dur
ing Lieutenant Mnynard' visit her
today accident will not intoror with
th aviator's program for the rest of
th week. New parts to replace those
damaged have been requested from
Pope Field and are expected to arrive
in plenty of timo for Lieutenant May'

ard to make other flights tomorrow
before leaving on hia trip bock to
Washington

Harold G. Hubbard, another Sampson
hero, has been ordered by wire to re
port at Washington for decoration at
tha hands of the Prince of Wales, by
order of King .George. He has already
beea decorated by General Pershing
for heroic sction in war. Ha attended
th fair today and will probably be
presented to tha people tomorrow, when
another great erowd is expected.

WA8HINCTON PREPARES TO
WELCOME MAYNABD TONIGHT
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Nov. (I. Tar Heel in
Washington, an preparing tonight to
giv Sampson eonnta "(lying parson"
the reception of his young life when ho
srives- - here, - tomorrow from Clinton
where he has been thrilling the horn
folks sine Tuesday. Th idea origin-
ated with Representative Sam Brinson
1st this afternoon and had extended to
tie entire Tsr Heel delegation and the
North Carolina Society by night Both
are busy on a program looking to the
entertainment of Lieutenant Maynard
hem tomorrow. -

I, was undecided tonight whether th
extent of th welcome will take th
form of the usual congressional recogni-
tion to dignitaries or not. Ths Tar
Bcel members believe that Maynard. is
distinguished enough for the Hous snd
Benate to recess long enough to receive
him but such welcomes are usually ar-
ranged several days ahead,' and for the
reason that it waa lets before the idea
bcran to "take" with the Tar Heel mem-
bers, bo motion had been made in either
House when adjournment came today
for a recess to receive Maynard.

Ir lieu of this formal welcome from
tongressK. however, Maynard will un-
doubtedly b roeogniifd at th instanc

f th Tar Heel members. Upon his ar-

rival tomorrow, if he get hero before
Congres adjourn for th day h can
be ushered into the reserved galleries
snd, seocrding to d program,
then be recognized by some member of

.Cnlane4 fa P Jwoi jwa.

DISTRICT TO SEE

VHAT MAY HAPPEN

Choice of Successor To Judge
Yates Webb Overshadows

Gubernatorial Race

APPOINTMENT OF CLERK
CAUSES SPECULATION

"
Neither of North Carolina Sen-- '

ators Particularly Conoerned
Abont Oatcome ; Possible En-

try of Marvin Hitch In Con-fression-

Running Subject
Of Comment

r--

Now and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bunk Bldg.

(Bf B. B. POWELL.)
(By Opeeial Leased Wire.)

Washington, Nov. 6. Tar Heels in
Washington, those dropping ia on Con-

gress for a a day or two ot a time and
those whose political jobs keep them
hero, are anxiously watching an d wait-
ing oa the campaign getting under way
in th Ninth District. The choice of a
successor to Federal Judge Webb is
right now overshadowing ia intereat the
gubernatorial campaign in the State as
things are seen here.

Thi may be partially because of th
bearing the campaign ia the Ninth is
likely to hare on the gubernatorial race.
As has been suggested before, it is
doubtful it any political appointment
within the history of ths State ha been
so allied and associated with the whole
political fabric of the commonwealth,
and, particularly with the political fab-
ric of the western district.

Bight now much is hanging on the
choice of n principal clerk fcr the west-er- a

district courts. No one imputes to
Mr, Webb any political designs in the
diatribution of patronage, when the time
comes, but th all absorbing topic in
Washington is th possibilities that lie
ia this particular appointment.

Soma sf tha Poaelbllitlc.
For instance, if Judge Webb ahould

point James A. Hartness, of Iredell, to
ths clerkship it would undoubtedly be
acclaimed a victory for Senator Sim
mona inasmuch aa Mr. Hartness is polit
ieally "close"' to th senior Senator. And
thU would not bf looked upoa aa a polit-
ically, aagaeious move by Judge Webb's
nephew. lieutenant Governor - Max
Gardner, aad hia friends. Inasmuch u
Mr, Hartness is ae loss endeared to
CameroB Merriaoa than to Seaator Sim
mons,

On th other hand, If Mr. Webb
should appoint Manly McDowell to the
clerkship, Clyd Hoey'a prospect for
Coagree And Max Gardner prospects
for Governor will be brightened. Mr.
Hartness is aa Eighth district politician
and Sheriff McDowell is much of a fee
tor ia the Ninth aad it' th Ninth
in which Mr. Hoey ia running. Again,
too, recognition of the Burke sheriff by
Judge Webb would either "bring the
sheriff in th Gardner fold or neutralise
hi support of Mr. Morrison.

The appointment of Sheriff McDowell
I calculated, by all th political math-
ematicians here, to promise the most
salutary eneet oa tne eanaiaaey oz Air.
Hoey of any single thing that can nap- -

pea between now and the primary. It
would also help Mr. Gardner unless the
opposition camp would declare th (le-
va tion of Mr. Hoey too much of a polit-
ical monopoly for Shelby and Cleveland
county.

They eould argue and doubtless will
that ehalby now ha the Lieutenant
Governor, a Superior Court nnd a
Federal Court judge and an Assistant
United State District Attorney. Th
Lieutenant-Govern- or and tho Assistant
District Attorney want promotion.

, Senatera Not Interested.
One thing that is generally recog

nlsed about Webb appointment, is
that h doesn't owe it to either, of the
North Carolina Senators. Hi appoint
ment, while sponsored byiiBenntor
Overmen and put through the Senate

(Coatlnaed oa Page Two.) i

OMSK THREATENED BY
ADVANCE OF BOLSHEVIK!

Admiral Kolchak Orders Prer
liminary Evacuation By

American Bed Cross

Omsk, Friday. Oct. M By th
Associated Press.) Owing to th men
acing advance of tho Bolshevist force,
Admiral Eolehak haa ordered a prelimi
nary evacuation of, Omsk by the Amer-
ican hospital aad government depart
ments aa an aot directly necessary
Ben. .

It la poosibl that th seat of govern-
ment may b moved to the eastward.
Expns railway service ha been tem-
porarily suspended and railway cars
ere being eoneeatrated at Omsk, a a
precautionary meaauro.

. Colonel Emerson has rescinded the
order to the American Bailway .Corps
to retir from Siberia and the men. arc
remaining at' their post for duty.
Major-Gener- Janin, commanding the
Cneeho-Slova- k foreea, whoa withdrawal
had beea ordered, haa givea assurances
that th Cxechs will eoatiaqe to guard
the troublesome section of the trans-Siberia- n

Bailway aad keep communica-
tions open for the present.

American Consul General Harris,
General Knox, the British Jeommander,
and General Janin regard the situation
as grave, tfaoug aot yet critical. They
riopose to retir from Omsk if the
government decide to leav th city
aa it i foreeait will occur if it se
curity there 1 too greatly menaced.

The American hospital and the gov-
ernment officers which an now leaving
Omsk. will be established at Irkustk.
Barge and train have beea placed at
th dispoMl of the Bed Croee and th
evacuation of the 800 patient at the
hospital ia ia progress. (Irkutsk lies

r the southern end of Lake Baikal,nn MOO, mil at .OmvkOk

During Dramatis Parliamen
tary : Battle Leaders on

Both Sides Demand
Show Down
. , , .

1ST OF AMENDMENTS
FINALLY DISPOSED OF

ON FLOOR OF SENATE

enators - After ,Zaggingln
fiery Debate Over Question
of Vote, Take Up First of
Reservations; Leaders Still
at Sea As To Date For Final

--Vote ; Vice-Preside- nt Mar-ha- ll

Declare! No Technical-

ities Shall Stand In Way of

. Right of Senate Majority To

Frame Its Ratification As It
Chooses

Washington. Nov. . Whether to
tatify tha treaty with Germany without
reservation or amendment, aecmed for
a. while thii afternoon about to b de-

cided by the Senate.
Thrown into the thiek of a dramatic

"parliamentary battle, a requeet for- - an
7 iniDicdiato (how down on unqualified ac-

ceptance of the treaty got the backing
0f the leaden on both aides, who seemed
anxious to outdo each other in pressing
(or a roll fall. But before the stage
bf aetioa was reached the move was
blocked by Bepnblieaa Senators who ob-

jected that it might cut off any later
, attempt to put reservations into tha

ratification.j' Take Up Beaervatloaa.
Then the Senate got back to its regu-

lar order of business and, having voted
dowa the last of the long list of pro-pos- ed

amendments, began work oa the
reservations presented by tha Foreign
Relatione committee said to have the
Lurking of majority of tha Senators.
3? hen a reeee was takea until tomor-
row the first of the fifteen committee
proposal had not yet come to a vote.

' The reservations got before tha Senate
bnly after a point of order against them
bad been overruled by Vie President
Marshall, who declared atf technicalities
pf the enat rules would bo permitted
'te stand i tha way of tha right of tha
Benato majority to frame its rctiflea- -
tiesvol the treaty aa It chose.
i The ruling, watch followed a .hour
of bitter argument, was accepted aa
roataining significant declaration of
policy with respect to tha parliamentary
ingle developing around the treaty.

Leader Still at Sea.
Leaden were aa much at tea aa ever

tonight over tha data when a final vote
inn the treaty might be reached, but they
(declared every effort would be made to
pastes tha reservation debate. Demo-rati- o

Senators, at an evening confer-
ence, threshed over the" whole aituatioa
and eought some method of bringing

long fight quickly to a conclusion.
Meantime White Houso officials re

pealed that plans were on loot for aa
arly conference between President

ilson and Senator Hitchcock, of Ne--
raska, tha Democratic leader, regard- -
g tha Senate situation. It was aaid

t tonight, however, that no
uch appointment yet had been made or

requested by; Mr. Hitchcock, who
thought several daya might claps be- -
fore the reservation fight became acute.

Tha flurry over aa immediate vote on
Unreserved ratification came juat after
tha Senate had voted dowa 67 to 16 the
amendment bf Senator Gore, Democrat,

f Oklahoma, to make any declaration
of war under the League of Nations

( oontigent 'oa a popular referendum.
Two more amendments had beea pre-- T

pared by Senator Borah, Bepnblieaa--
,

of
,, Idaho, but he decided to withhold them

fend offer them later as reservation.
Underwood Ask For Vote.

That cleared away the last of tha
amendments, and Senator ' Lodge of' Massachusetts, ' ths BepubHean leader,

. exiled up the committee reservations.!
. Immediate objection earns from the

Administration forces,' Seaator tfnder-woo- d.

Democrat, Alabama, declaring the
proposals could act properly be eon-- ,
aidered until the reeolutloa of ratifica-
tion same before the Senate. He was as- -.

nailing tho Republican! for delay and
charging that their method were de-

signed to prevent a direct vote oa the
' question .of unserved ratification,

when Seaator Lodge naked i

If the Senator wants to hasten ae
tioa, why doeaat he ask for a rote
right sow oa ratification without res-

ervations"! -
do it," returned Senator Under-Woo- d,

and ho did. :

Tho move brought a half dozen Sen-

ators to their feat and is the maneuver-ta- g

Which followed tho chamber' pre-
sented a seen of continuous confusion,
saator Hitchcock first got tho floor, to

present formally a. unaninioui eonaest
agreement for a vote, and although tha
Itepublieaa managers interposed bo ob-

jection, it failed te meet tho approval
of aome Sonator oa that aide aad a
harp debate ensued.

Parliauaeatary Taaglo Develop.
- Seaator Fall, Bepublican, New Mex-

ico, objected that tho parliamentary
aituatioa would aot permit such a vote,
alnee tha Scant waa acting as a com-ait- te

of tho whole. Senator Hitchcock
then modified tha request to permit the
session aa commute of the whole to be
terminated, bat senator (at Jtoot, --

Bublieaa. WiseonaSn, aaked that a prp- -

' riaioB be instituted to permit a later
ratification vote 'that-- ' should include
aoeervatloaa. Then Senator Jones, Be-- X

publican, Washington, ended tha dis-- .
sussioa by objecting directly .to tho
irbolo arraafemcBta. ?

V Having failed to secure aaaaimoua
Consent, Seaator Hitchcock thea mad

i ,(Cbilu4 ) Fi Two! xL.

Unless Neoligence On Part of
Mexico Can Be Shown No

Demand Will Be Made

JENKINS WILL HAVE
TO WORK ON OWN HOOK

Fact That He Was Official of
United States Ha No Bear-
ing; On Matter, Hign Official

of State Department Says;
Mexican Newspapers Much
Aroused Over Matter

Washington, Nov. 6. Poliey ef the
United States regarding kidnapping of
Americans in Mexico and attacks upon
American andhir-propert- ia that
country was set forth today . ia aa
official announcement that unlets negli-
gence on the part of tho Mexican
authorities can be shown then will be

government. The kidnapping of Wil-
liam O. Jenkins, American Consular
agent at Puebla, and the payment by
hia attorney of $150,000 ransom for
his liberty was discussed at length by
a high official of the State Department
ia outlining th policy of th United
Statca.

Jenkins will have to effect hi own
reimbursement of the money pid to
the Mexicans who kidnapped him, it
was aaid, unles he can prove that the
Mexican government wa negligent ia
affording him protection. Th fact that
he waa an official of the United State
government ba na bearing oa the
matter in any way, it waa stated.
Americans in Mexico can expect no
more or different "protection ' than, ia
afforded to Mexicans under the Mexican
law, thi official said, in definitely dis-

posing of th suggestion that the pro-

tection sought by Americana in Mexico
through diplomatic channela to counter-
balance the greater meaauro of protec-
tion granted to Mexican by their
eourte will aot be urged by thi gov-

ernment.
It wa admitted by the State Depart-

ment official that the robbery of Amer-

ican mine and oil company paymasters
"might be" different a th payai altera
are compelled to notify the aatkoritio

advene of their route, time of de--
partarerand th amount of money ear
ned. Assertion tnai on eoeaneas ju:.-ca- a

aoldier in. Federal uniforms ro
reported as participating in th rob
beries una Ut omeers ox xa t sacra
army at time have led their men la
alleged raid oa the camp, brought
the reply that ia lueh . event ther
"might be" ground for a elaim against
th Mexican government under interna-
tional law.

Advices from Mexico City today Indi-

cated the newspapers of that capital
an much exercised over tha aituatioa
and th refusal of the Carransa govern-
ment to reimburse. Jenkin for th
money paid to the Mexican kidaapera.
The attorney general of tho State ef
Puebla, in which' the kidnaping oc-

curred, ha urged th Universal aot to
expreaa an opinion until the matter ha
been thoroughly investigated by sourt
officials declaring that up to the prsseat
no legal evidence ha been presented
a to the kidnaping or the payment of
the ransom. 4

The Excelilor, nnother prominent
newspaper, however, state unequivo-
cally that everything indicate that Jen-k- in

waa actually kidnapped. Thi new,
paper conducted an independent in-
vestigation of tho ease aad has pre-
sented the first detailed account of the
incident.

HALF MILLION BALES OF
UNTERS WILL BE SOLD

Waahlngton, Nov. 6. The Wr De-
partment, announced today it had en-te- nd

into a contract with Ellis P.
Earle, of New York, in accordance with
which Earle wilFoffer' for al the a-- tir

surplus of cotton linters held by
the War Department ' approximating
500,000 bales. The best market prevail-
ing, whether foreign or domestic, will
receive the linters, which ar to be dis-
posed of within IS months, if possi-
ble. Earl' compensation waa fixed at
2V per cent of the net prieea at which
the Lintere an sold at point of govern-
ment storage.

Th linters an 'located ia powder
plant and approximately 600 oil mill
throughout th South. The War De-

partment ha issued orden for the Co-
ncentration of approximately 325,000
bales Of linters at Charleston, 8. C The
removal of the linters te government
storage will relieve the mill in which
they are aow stored and enable those
mill to handle tho eottoh crop of tha
current year.

SOPHOMORES SHIPPED FOR
; HAZING FRESHMEN CLASS

. Montgomery, Ala--, Nov. 6. Fifteen
members of the aophomor class at
Alabama Polytechnic Institute have
been expelled from the Institution sine
last Wednesday for' hexing freshmen
find 28 hat resigned and gone home,
according to member passing; through
Montgomery today. '
- It was tho opinion- - of th viaitora
hen .that th basing episode ha aot
been closed, snd they stated that a
meeting of the full class waa expected
tonight or Friday, when the question
ef the elaes resigning in a body will
bo acted upoa. r - ; ,

v Gaard Sarreanda Ceartaoo). '
' Biehmoad, Va Nov. 6. A guard sur-

round th courthouse ia Cumberland
county to prevent rival ; faction from
carrying out . alleged threat. Th
guard waa sent from thi ity,.waea
Judg Hundley appealed to the Bieh-mo-

police department. A half dose
police officers,, several plainelothesmea
and a number of deputy sheriff wen
nuhti to Ihfi KaAfa .."

Government Agencies Put
Forth Renewed Efforts To

Protect The Public
rwi
'COUNTRY BURNS THREE

TIMES PRESENT OUTPUT

Railroad Administration Takes
Draatio --Action In Ordering
That Supplying of Foreign-Owne- d

Ships In Ports Be
Stopped Immediately; Calls
For Assistance

'
Washingtoa, Nov. A. Still hopeful

that court development at Indianapell
Saturday, might point the way to an
early ending of th eoal striks, govern-

ment agencies nevertheless put forth
renewed and more determined effort
today to protect th public against dm
tress almost' certain to result fJm a""
protracted suspension of mlningbpera
tions.

Realizing that th country Is burning
three time a much eoal as th mines
are turning out, the Bail road Admla-istratio- n,

tha great, coal distributing
agency, through ita recently created
central eoal committee took draatio ac-

tion in ordering that the supplying ef
coal to foreign-owne- d ships in Ameri-
can ports be stopped immediately.
With calls for assistance from com-

munities suffering from a eoal short-
age growing more numerous, tha Bail-roa- d

Administration turned loose every
available ear to meet the appeals mad
for fuel.

Cartall Trala Servlc.
Orders went to regional directors ef

the nation's railroads from Director-Gener- al

Hinea to eliminate train serv-
ice when, absolutely necessary in

interest but it waa officially an-

nounced that no general curtailment of
service was contemplated.

The discontinuance of foreign ton--
nag bunkering wa th first general
step takea by th government iae
the eoal strike began last Saturday to-

ward curtailment of transportation.
Ths central committee made it plaia
that American-owne- d ships and tonnage
under th American flag would con-
tinue to receive eoal supplies but all
other vessels a th aituatioa bow ex
ists will be compelled to await the nd
f tie ttriU- . v -
Th committee's action is similar te

that taken by Great Britain during th
recent striks of British coal miners.
Officials would not predict the result of
the order as it wa aot knowa ia Waah-
lngton th amount of foroign toanag
now in American porta dependent on '

eoal supplies from thi country. Ves-
sels now being hankered, in event they
are foreign owned, will be tied up as
well as all' such incoming vessel with
insufficient supplies in their hold to
make th return trip. Many vessel
in the trans-Atlsuti- er service and bow
in European port it was eoaaldend,
would remain on that aid of the At-
lantic anless facilities wen available
for taking oa enough eoal for the round
trip voyage. 4

Fix Priority Begnlatlena,
It wa appanat that th central com-

mittee considered that precedence mnst
be given te all land traffic ia the
matter of fuel distribution before even1m....... --l.l. 1 V.. J . a i t.....v. m uu.ji- - .a. um Hwnint nsssr
ing permit. Priority regulatioae will
be observed "to the letter" in dividing
the coal stocks, members of the com-
mittee ssid, aa the supplies of eoal on.
hand and In transit "Will just about

mauds and necessary ocean transport-- ..

Before leaving Waahlngton tonight
for Indianapolis Assistant Attornav
General Ames, in chare of th smnra.
ment'a ease, declared r then wa bo
change in it policy toward th strike,
snd that he would endeavor te obtain- imimi ui-ji- a trmporuuy injunction.
Boports from agents of. the Department
of Justice and from miners and opera-
tors claimed 44 union mines in operation
in West Virginia, a gala of 82 over last
Saturday. Officers of the American
Federation of Labor and representatives
of the miners denied these reports and
asserted their own advice showed no
crumbling of union force anywhere ia
me Diiuniinoua regions.

Injunction May Co Over.
There were rumors, annarentre mi.riating from hilsrt sources, that tna n.

junction hearing set for Saturday might
go over for on week without nreludie
to either side. Equally persistent ware
reports that Samuel Gompers, president
ui me American JcaeratioB ef Labor,
would mak a personal appeal to At- -
tn.nnw l. 1 . .
withdrawal of the restraining , order

'

and all Court proceeding on assurance
that if this Wen done the strike could
be settled and th mea put back to work
in the mines in 48 hours.

Mr. Palmer was out ef th sit. W
th statement by Judg Am that th
government would aot compromise the
strike, which it held illegal, wa --

eepted as th last word, oa ths subieer.
Dismissal of all court proceeding, aok- -
ou iur louay oj in union, will make
it possible, labor leaden aaid, for th
two tide, through their full seals com-
mittees, to negotiate a new wage agree-
ment at one aitting. Refusal, and is
suance of mon drastic orden directing
heads ot th miners' organisation to m

operations, would mean, the of--
fleiai Mid, a long drawn out struggle.

Cabinet Meet Today. -

Government officials took another look
at stock report and white these indi-
cated coal enough to meet immediate
needs, the fact stared them ia th face
that the daily conetimptioa was around
tea million ton while the daily output
bad been reduced by the strik to
about three and a half millioa ton. It
aW. .(CoaUaaed on, Pag TroM

Government Tries To Prevent
Workers From Forming

Unions, It Is Declared

JAPANESE REPROACHED
FOR METHODS ADOPTED

International Conference-Take- s

Zxoeption To Way In Which
Delegate Was Named; Ob-

jection Also Hade To Atti- -

tad of. American Newspa-

pers Towards Conference

. Washington, Nov. fl. Declaring that
the Japanese government "has tried

to prevent wrokera from forming organ-

isations," Oorneille Mertens , Belgian
labor delegate read a statement "re-
proaching" Japan for tha methods seed
in selecting its labor representative to
the conference.

While asserting that the labor group
in the conference did not oppose Uhei
Maamoto,. the Japanese labor, delegate,
Mr. Mertens aaid the method need by
the Japanese government in (electing
it representative ''violated the provi-

sions of the treaty of peace and the
right of free association."

The conference adopted unanimously,
however, the report of it credentials
committee recommending that no aetioa
bo taken en protest which had beea
lodged against Mr. Maamoto oa the
ground that ho did aot truly represent
Japanese labor.- -

la consenting to tho anting of Mr.
Maamato, J. Oudefeest, Dutch, labor
delegate, insisted that in the futur
conference tho Japanese labor delegate
be chosen in agreement with tho wishes
of th' trad unions of that nation,

Mr. Maamoto, it was learned today,
agreed with other labor delegate oa th
qu.titot to ight-ko- ur day aad
jeeted to tho poaitiom of th Japanese
government representatives Who are
asking reservation for Japaa a a,
count of her backward industrial devel
opment.

The attitude of tha pre toward the
conference wss criticised by the dele
gates at the ODenlna- - of the session to
day, as "Imperilling it work.

Declaring that Washington news-
papers had interpreted yesterday' vot
ing as a setback to tho eignt-ao- aay,
Leon Jouhaux, French labor delegate,
aid th pns was spreading an unfav

orable impreasioa of the eonierenee
among American worker.

Baron De Planches, representing tn
Italian rovarnment. wanted th confer- -
ene to issue aa official communique but
Secretary of Labor Wilson, conference
chairman, pointed out that in a country
without censorship only newspaper own-e- n

and editon an responsible for what
t printed.

FINDING OF NOTE CAUSES
CALLING OUT OF POLICE

Chicago, 111, Nov. , Finding of a
note in the Chicago Federal building
this afternoon telling of a plot to blew
no the structure resulted in the rushing
of several detail of police to the build-
ing.

The note which wa round on a leage
of the railing aurrounding the rotunda
on the third floor read aa follows:

"At C:30 p. m. Beware. Another
bomb will bo thrown to th middle of
the court loaded with four pounds ef
T. V. eiODth to Mow .1 1

through the air. Thi time we fail not.1?

The Bote which wa uniignea was
scrawled oa the leaf of a small Bote
book. It wa discovered by a watchman
shortly before 8:30 o'clock, who hur
riedly aotified th enstodiaa of th
building. A telephone message was sent
to th polie aad a score of detectives
were rushsd to the ecen. The doors
ef th building were locked and a
guard thrown arenad the atroetur.
Every room la th building waa than
searched aad the roof inspected but
nothing that aroused th suspeeion of
the detectives was discovered. ,

SPEED UP PRODUCTION
IN WEST-VIRGINI- MINES

-- Charleston, W. Va--, No 6. large
increases in coal production ia West
Virginia war reported by the West Vir-
ginia Coal Association tonight. It was
claimed that th mine wen now pro-

ducing at the rate of 60,000,000 tone per
year or two-thir- d of tho normal annual
output of tho Stat. The aesoeiatloa
baaed it figure on report from th va
rious mining field and eoal loading sta
tistics issued by railroad. Th associa-
tion report declared that production waa
on th increase in vry field or u
State and that gain were made today in
union fields, where, it waa said, miners
continued to return to work.

Mine ef West Virginia closed by th
strike will aot be re--opened with im-

ported labor, according to report to-

day from operator. . ' , f

.
' Cnaafcaw Again la Limelight

Biehmoad, Va., Nov. eVThrie triad
in connection with th burning of
Science hall at the University of Vir-

ginia, 8. Dabney Crenshaw, Jr., again
leaped into tho limelight today when
eomplalnt were filed with State officials
a to libertiea allowed Crenshaw, bow
confined in the Southwestern Hospital
4 Ikt Ukmil Jaunt at toioa ii

Harrr W. Nice. Bevubliean.
The Bopnblieana, however, not only

refuse to concede Mr. Nice's defeat but
insist that th completed canvass will
show his electioa.
. Th official return from the oonn-ti-e

and Baltimore ward already can.
vaaaed and the official returns from the
other wards giv Bltehl a plurality of
198.

The Democrat elected th remainder
of their State ticket with the exeep-tio- n

of Attorney General, where Alex-

ander Armstrong, Republican; ha ap-

parently won Th Democrat will con-

trol th State Legislature,

Baltimon, Md, Nov. re-

turn from 17 of th S3 eountie in th
State outside of Baltimore and five out
of 28 wards in Baltimon give Bitehle,
Democrat, for Governor, a plurality of
187.

CHARLOTTE HEARING GETS
UNDER WAY ONCE MORE

Witnesses Testify That Chief
of Police Orr Cursed Them

During; Disorder

Charlotte, Nov.! Taking the stand
a a witness for th prosecution at ah

.resumption of . th hearing of Chief
of Police Orr and thirty poueemea oi
hi department, charged with th mur-

der of th five men killed during a riot
her last August, H. B. Caldwell, a
motormaa. wilted under the cro-o- x

amination of eonnsel for th defense.
Mi aoiiitteT tho crowd at the "bara on

tho night, of the trouble waa ia a dan-

gerous mood. -

Asked by Herlot Clarksbn, attorney
for the defense, if he attempted to
"smooth over the trouble," Caldwell re--,

plied in th negative, and added that
any man who had counseled the' erowd
to disperse would have "got hi head
kaocked off." - V- - .

Under further; questioning Caldwell
aid th Crowd was big enough "to do

anything," but U "didn't think they
intended to act ugly."

Prior to hi Cald-
well made th prosecution aa admirable
witness, although the only important
point he brought out . waa that Chief
Orr had cursed him and struck him
with a pistol..

J. C. Bell testified that Chief Orr
cursed- - him when- - he attempted to
peak with ,him ' Just before the shoot-

ing began, and swore that - aomeons
truck Jim oa th shoulder with a pistol

juat aa Orr was addressing him. .
' Several other witnesses wen present-

ed, bat their evidence wa of little im-
portance, the most striking statement
being the testimony' pf oae that he hoard
it rumored in the crowd that help was
coming xrem Aorta Charlotte and
Spencer to oust th strike breaker, and
that dynamite wa to be used in blow-
ing up tho bara.

Lloyd Curl, wa positive Chief Orr
fired the first shot ia th affray.

The hearing today, th first IB th
ease nine Saturday, wa held la th
Federsl court room, tho county court
house being utilised by th fall session
f Superior court. Th trial will b

resumed tomorrow.

Big Price For Tobacco.
Durham, Nov. 6. Harvey MeFnrlnnd.

of Durham, Bout No. 8, today sold a
load of tobacco oa tho local market for
$1.35 per pound which ia believed to ba
a record fur, h ona ;


